
Add your favorite toppings to any item on the menu: 

- Young Belford Cheese 1.00  - Mature Belford Cheese 1.25        

- JR Fried Egg* 1.00                - Extra JR Burger Patty* 4.00      

- Niman Ranch Bacon 2.00      - Caramelized Onions .50                

- Sautéed Mushrooms 2.50        - Local Chokecherry Jelly .75                

  

PERSONALIZE anything 

Bitty Burger* 
Our 3oz hamburger on a toasted Rudi’s whole wheat  
burger bun with lettuce, pickle, tomato & ketchup   7.25 

Dawg on a Stick  
Our dense beef frankfurter steamed on a stick with a 
side of ketchup for dipping    half  3.25    whole 6.50 

Kids Melt 
Half the size of the Inside Out Melt with Young Belford 
cheese and aside of jelly for dipping   5.25 

Kiddos Menu 

Roasted Beet Salad with Goat Cheese  
Roasted beets and salad greens tossed in apple cider vinai-
grette topped with local goat cheese, sunflower sprouts 
and raw golden beets    13.00 

Small House Salad        5.00  
(choice of dressings: Balsamic or Apple Cider Vinaigrette, Ranch) 

 

Fingerling Fries    small 3.00    large 6.00  

Kale, Carrot, Apple Slaw   small  2.00  large  3.50  

Natural Sea Salt Potato Chips     small  1.00    large  2.00 

Sides 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

Nonalcoholic Drinks  

Large 2.50      Medium 2.00      Kids 1.50  

Organic Tractor Sodas       Unsweetened Organic Iced Tea   

 - Root beer  - Lemongrass                 Black, Green, Herbal 

 - Cola             - Cherry Cream              Organic Lemonade       
 - Coconut     - Blood Orange                   or a mix of both 

 -  Strawberry Rhubarb                     Organic Arnold Palmer  
                  Haystack                                ( iced tea & lemonade)  
  (an apple cider vinegar drink)                                

Burgers* and More 

Our 1/3 lb, 100% grass-fed beef burgers* are grilled medium 
for the fullest flavor (unless otherwise requested) and 
served  between a lightly buttered, local brioche bun. 
Substitute bun with a bed of lettuce or a 2.00 gluten free bun 
baked in house with farm fresh eggs. 

Signature Burger* (A local favorite) 

Our Belford cheeses, caramelized onions, lettuce and  
signature rosemary garlic mayo    13.00 

The Basic (not boring) Burger* 
Our hamburger patty is accompanied by lettuce, pickles,    
tomato, red onion and your choice of condiments    11.00 

Mushroom Belford Burger* 
Cremini mushrooms sautéed with fresh herbs and white 
wine topped with our Belford cheeses, caramelized onions 
and rosemary garlic mayo    14.50 

Green Chili Pico Burger* 
Our Belford cheese, sliced avocado, topped with green chili 
Pico and a swirl of lime crema                                     14.00 

Winter Veggie Burger  
Butternut squash seasoned and grilled, topped with Belford 
cheeses, caramelized onions, tomato,  lettuce and our     
signature rosemary garlic mayo    9.50 

JR Patty Melt* 
A beefed up version of our Inside Out Melt including a beef 
patty, Belford cheese, caramelized onions and a roasted 
tomato with your choice of sauce                                      14.00 

Salads 

Kid’s menu 

  

33846 Hwy 550, Durango, CO  81301 

Phone: (970) 764-4222 

Succulent Steak Sandwich* 
Due to a shortage of this cut of beef, we will only be able to 
offer this sandwich every Friday in our Daily Features until 
we completely run out (until next summer!)   

Inside Out Cheese Melt 
Our rich, full-bodied Belford cheeses , slowly melted  
between two slices of focaccia bread with a cheese  
crusted top (personalize it!)    9.00  

B.L.T. 
Crispy lettuce, tomato and bacon (pasture raised) with a 
smear of chipotle mayo in between  
toasted, locally baked focaccia bread                    9.75                                   

Sandwiches 


